FExamiination.-Lay in bed on his right side, in a flexed position, moaning in pain. Evidence of very chronic suppuration found in left tympanic. cavity; no mastoid tenderness or swelling. No fever, pulse 47, no drowsiness.
Treatmnent.-Admitted into hiospital at once. Further examination of central nervous system and cerebro-spinal fluid, and optic discs did not show any conclusive evidence of intracranial abscess. Radical mastoid drainage performed. Two days later patient showed signs of increasing drowsiness, the headache never having been relie-ved by the operation, whilst there was now marked increase in tension in the cerebro-spinal fluid.
Operation.-Skull trephined over left cerebellar area, very large abscess, containing extremely foul pus and detritus, evacuated. During this performance respiration entirely ceased for about fifteen minutes, but restarted after injection of several drugs, artificial respiration, etc., the pulse remaining full and steady all the time.
May 14, 1928.--For some weeks past patient has suffered no inconvenience whatever, there being no symptoms or gross pathological signs and the wounds have completely healed.
Discussion.-Mr. N. H. PIKE said that he had recently operated upon a frail woman, who had ceased to breathe during the administration of the aniesthetic. Artificial respiration had failed, and he had carried out a decomnpression of the temporal region; the natural respiration slowly came back, forty-five minutes after it had ceased. She was taken back to bed and lived three or four hours. At autopsy a cerebellar abscess was found.
In another case a man was admitted with supposed intracranial tumour and respiration suddenly ceased. A team carried out artificial respiration for fifteen hours before the heart finally gave out. At autopsy no tumour was found, but there was internal hydrocephalus, without apparent reason. A decompression performed during the fifteen hours had given no help.
The Otometer. An Instrument designed to Measure Accurately Range and Sensitivity of Hearing.
By 0. POPPER, F.R.C.S.Ed.
WHEN electrical means of measurement become available, they eventually supplant all other methods and indeed become the standard by which all others are judged. This holds good when the velocity of high-speed aeroplanes or racing cars is estimated, or when the reaction of blood or the acidity of gastric juice is ascertained, just as high temperatures are measured by the thermocouple. The electrical method in each case rules out the human factor of error.
Popper-: f-T4e Otometer In order to estimate the range aud sensitivity of hearing, we require pure notes, the ititensity of which can be reduced to a point at which they can either just or just not be heard-the threshold of audibility.
To produce a note of known pitch and to measure its intensity would appear to be a modest demand. In practice this has been a formidable obstacle. Technical details I will omit and merely indicate the principle.
In the instrument shown the source of sound is a special and highly complicated circuit of vacuum tubes-called an oscillator-so arranged as to produce continuously pure tones; these being delivered through a loud speaker. The intensity of these tones can be varied at will and the input of current measured. This input of current at the " threshold of audibility " serves as an index for the patient's hearing capacity for that particular note.
The otometer is calibrated for upward of 1,000 pure notes. (Such a number is, of course, entirely unnecessary.) It is a laboratory instrument, the components of which have been kindly placed at my disposal by the Standard Telephones and Cables, Ltd.
The American audiometer, a similar instrument, has twenty notes-ample for our purpose.
The method of testing hearing is as follows. The patient is placed at a measured distance from the centre of the loud speaker -say 5 ft.-with the ear to be tested turned towards it, The other ear is closed. The oscillator is now made to vibrate at thirty-two per second, and the intensity of the note is reduced until the patient just fails to hear it. The current now flowing is measured. This is repeated for every division or subdivision of the mtusical octave up to 16,000 vibrations per second.
From the resulting chart it is evident that the lower tones require much more energy to be audible than the higher ones. This may alter our conception of those types of deafness characterized by the loss of the lower notes. Can it be that this energy is consumed in activating tbe ossicular chain in the case of the lower notes, whereas the higher have no need of this intermediary, but pass straight through? This method of testing hearing may open a wide field for investigation.
Physicists measure sound energy in dynes or units of air pressure per square centimetre. After allowing for the initial inertia of our loud speaker-which has been determined-our readings can be translated readily into terms of absolute units. We have thus a universal language for recording ear tests.
When we consider the fallacies which beset tuning-fork methods, this fact assumes an added significance.
When testing sensitivity with the tuning-fork it is customary to place it " near" (note: the distance is not measured !) the patient's ear. When the patient no longer hears it, the observer places it "near" his own ear, and times the period that he continues to hear it with a stop-watch. I would like to.draw attention to several possibilities of error in this method, with their permutations and combinations.
(1) It is almost impossible to produce two identical forks. Their period of vibration and amplitude varies with the weight and elasticity of the steel used.
(2) The volume of sound at any given point is inversely proportional to the square of the distance from the source of sound. Assuming that the tuning-fork be held 5 mm. in one instance, and 1 cm. in the second, from the external meatus-in the second case only one-quarter of the volume reaches the outer orifice of the external meatus. This is the most common source of inaccuracy.
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(3) The observer, by testinig against his owni hearing, assumes Iiimself to be standard, and holds the fork at varying distances from his own ear! (4) The element of time is introduced, which is quite alien to the investigation. Time, even as measured by a stop-watch, bears no relation whatever to hearing. We use it merely because it is the only way that we can attempt to calibrate tuningfork methods. Otometric or audiometric methods discard time as the unit and use energy units, which would appear to be more logical.
In conclusion, I must express my thanks to Mr. Gough and Mr. Osment, of Messrs. Watson and Sons, for placing their laboratory at my disposal, and for their indispensable technical assistance.
Discu=aion.-Dr. ALBERT A. GRAY said that Mr. Popper had remarked that it was difficult to explain why low notes required so much more energy to become audible than high ones. The reason to him (the speaker) was clear. There was much more energy in a rapid vibration than in a slow one. The energy depended on the square of the velocity of the m-ovement, whereas it only varied directly with the mass. A low note might mean only twenty vibrations a second, whereas with a high-pitched note it might be thousands of vibrations a second, and as the basilar membrane could only vibrate within the limits of small amplitude, much more amplitude of movement was required for low than for high notes to produce audibility.
Dr. LOWNDES YATES said that he agreed that at some future date apparatus which generated sound electrically would be employed for testing hearing. He thought that the practicability of such apparatus was open to considerable question at the moment. He possessed a somewhat similar apparatus and found that the note emitted depended on miiaintaining constant voltages and on so many other factors that it was difficult to keep the apparatus in order for practical testing, although it was excellent for laboratory work. He believed, however, that even the degree of accuracy obtained by the use of the tuning-f6rk was greater than that obtainable by the apparatus just demonstrated. For example, the apparatus was obviously difficult to keep in order, and was not in order now, for, in addition to the note which it was claimed was being generated, it emitted a note of about 1,000 double vibrations per second and, as a result, a double noise was going on in testing. In addition to this, the loud speaker used could be heard quite differently in different portions of the room; when opposite to it one could hear the note better than if one was at the side of it, and considerable errors thus resulted. Although electrical apparatus similar to this would ultimately replace the tuning-fork as a means of testing hearing, such replacement could not be carried out just now.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said it was necessary to be practical, and the tuning-fork could not yet be discarded, though one must make allowances for what Mr. Popper said.
He (the speaker) had had tested the mode of dying-down of a set of forks with the late Dr. Womack, and had read a paper at the Boston International Congress of Otology, giving the results. The duration time could be converted into figures of actual hearing power. Mr. Popper was trying to provide something which otologists were anxious to test and employ.
Mr. POPPER (in reply) thanked Dr. Gray for his explanation. He agreed that the " hum" referred to by Dr. Lowndes Yates was present at certain frequencies. It could easily be eliminated. It was due to a hasty reassembly of certain components of the instrument rendered necessary owing to the fact that the electricity supply in the room was direct, whereas in the laboratory where the tests were made it was alternating.
He agreed that the tuning-fork could not be scrapped yet; it was adequate for range, but could never be used as a test for sensitivity, because of the sources of error referred to.
The ear during the tests was placed at a distance of 5 ft. from the centre of the loud speaker, from which the maximum intensity of sound issued.
He did not agree with Dr. Lowndes Yates that the instrument was inaccurate. When he began this work he had approached the Staff of the National Physical Laboratory, who referred him for the measurement of sound to the circuit evolved by the Western Electric Company of America, and this was demonstrated. The Western Electric Company had 3,000 persons employed in research, and under the circumstances the purity of the note must be accepted with few reservations.
